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-!P "Iutarestlng Contrlbmtion Fro lhe- Pen o
Margaret F. Sullivan.

Sthe mfltret ra lUniveirty on Wome
Outlined--some Peatureseof the Work

Th y Rave Acbiv., dn Farly
Bars-A Tribute te members

of Religiona Orders.

The announcement made some tim-

ago that work had been commenced in
connection with the new Catholic col
lege for women at Washington was fol
lowed by the suggestion that this was a
"departure from the usual conservativi
_npthaods of Rcman Catholic edncationl.'

NKirgaret F. Sullivan, in referring t
this statement, writes an interesting
article for the New York Sun, in which
she says: Itis a common error to sup
pose that the comparatively recentopen
ing of some universities to women is a
nineteenth century innovation. Mrs
Browning writes in Aurora Leigh :

In the firrt onru-h of life's chariot vbeels
We knrow nut if the turestg move or we.

Some years agor I had the honor t1
wr:te for The Catholic Word magazine
a sketch of the higher opportuanities
aff-ordei women in earlier tirm l a in ilder
countriea tban ours. Subsequently
tere appeared eltewhere a circucmîslrtn-
Lial accuunt of learned wonien oft a-
logna, by an Italian writer, wio recited
-with considerable fullness the story of
womuen's co-i-îection with the dtîrt,
meula af Iav, tscience,inieducine andi
phiiosopUy in tiat ancient ant famuia
university prior and subsequent to the
reformation. It would give ne great
pleauîre to quote particularly tie i
turesque description o tie dazzing
seBe o!dLfre jepbie crowning o turt
Basgai viien thie degree et docter ofi u v
was conterred upoenree by tho

EccLESI ASTICAL AND xcivic AUTritOitTIES

after he bai conipleti the ctîtomrry
exannîritirs ati v ithmtorîtilime sev;t-rrsr
testa. Tue citizens comlinee wi iL the
university goverament to render tie oc
casiani one ai berrmny t>' înt mtndur
heightend by arnst-sî entlhrrausni.
Te alter career o luiura Besi, tioctor
oi lawa, la trot of ru in(jti uurkntUe
cnservtive tiumid about the donts:ic
effects of the Ihigier educaiton of wtorîî t!.
A. crr'-ct cv 10 learriet vaineun i
Bolgna nia>' bu' fuurd in 1ool's ldr-
La Fu-riotlru-rul Liîeriitt're," uider -W>L)
men in the 3Iiddle Agus." Copions int
formation against the idta that the ne-w
Trinity coilege la " a departure" i tpre-
sented in " Chritiani Schools and Setiol-
ara," Lb% Motier Prane if Stane, Stai>tird
shire, England. The French historian
and critic Demrgeot, in bis estitiate of
Italian literat ure, is another witn-as to
the breadtht of woman's education uinder
the conservative metoiis of the Chuirch
an mediuval Italy.

The life, education, aims and precepts
. of venerable Sophie Madeline Barat of
France, foundress of the community of
the Sacred leart, refute the error that
the new Trinity College, the woran'a

,College at Washing ton, is a departunre"
-rom conservative Catholic ideas.

T ise ideas vre sîîperbly set forti
b>' Sir Thomîsa More wiîren lire employ3eti
thtemninent Datai ciassical suiolar
Exaumas t eaciuin ils bushol, the
members thereof and some companions
of both sexes receivingidentical instruc-
tion. How great, the contrast between
the unnatural conduct of the unta ght
daughters of John Milton, the Il iwer of
Puritanisn, and the noble womanîliness
of tbe thoroughly taught daughters oi
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g aChurch of Seattle. Some years ago, in ne average. -ug iieisthe martyred chancellor! Judging by the old treiporarry contract between the ' The Irish fHorse." cnuce ete horeses f grai atin fCanJiles a m0 b
the rrtke and the proatiturte, whieh ie as old cosequence ot ticsioneset Tgrass liari oin thamfilios aumay b-

coGENT AND ELUcID CONTRInUTION as history, and alwaystconsidered rim- Dr. Michael F. Cox. FR C.P.I., bas hle tii ne iscever ver>' fat pasturea. .part from this, we soiuld
by bis eminence Cardinal Gibbons, in inal. Compared to tbe theory of these just hatid prodiuced f rom the press oe oenr it seon dawued a hlm that tousa> tUat, one fe ils mout
tise Centurv Magazine several pears ea pestiferous cranks, Mormonism is res- Messrs. Sealy, Bryers and Walker a very this country was going to the bl -ukety- tors is h·sbitual tranquilit
on the subject or women physicians, we pectable. -. iuterest.irg little work entitled" ' Notes blank and that the Pope of Rome and state which may be arrive
ought to expect the early opeoin of a The family is the unit of society. on the History of the Irish Horse." the Pope'. hierarchy were the cause o different paths.-London E
medical department in the new Trinit>' iWhatever tends to destroy the family is l n the.opening pages of bis treatise, all Uncle Sam'a woes and troubles.
which, in all its departments, will b a menace to the very existenceof society, £r. Cox.reminds the reader that "Rac-- "Rev." Ford, like a brave and manly
cordially and effectually suppoited by and should be so treatcd. This league ing bas ever been indigenous to the patriot, sprang to the rescue of the be- Quer Etecis et
t-e Ame -ican bierarc- and clerhy, a aiould be called a society for the enlarge country ; in the Brehon Law, the King's

colectiveicdy viose ren ncer aspira ment of the privileges of the poor, down Race Course is referred to-voung nobles TE WEDDING RING.
Li e band ac whieveîrenl 15 caextenaive trdtden rake or blackguard whose aspir- being the ridera; and we fnd recordet TProm The GaLveston Tex

in civilevne t iasxtire ations to join the brute kingdom are in our Annals the death of a young Death lurks in every place in tiis."vale Never was there a case twi civion in e oas in te hampered Uy present laws.-New York Ulster Lord who was killed by a fall from of tears." There is ro happines, no joy, io peculiar circumstances a
That o - -i eFeeran's Journal. bishorse when riding a race. In a poem .gaSety, n tat ef Elmer Dolittle of Sh

hat>y has devoed itself itherto Flwritten in the 17th century, alter the saro ana First he plunged head tir
with the co operation of thousand aof Plantation, of Ulster, one of the cbiet n 0 failure cueola of the Diamond Mitraiied men and women, a heroic ary Myth et the Term El Dorado. causes of complaint is that the chase • tlatmaymet te graund a distance o
o! voluntary teachiera, mainly toa the le- was abandoned, and that the people no ' orte h feet, and escaped with a
dispensable-for the many-primary ana- longer gathered for the race. In an an- N e about the face and ruptur
secondary instruction, waiting iu forti- El Dorado ils the term niow beard on cient glossary, the word Curragh is ex- for death, and a slight fracture of the
tude and hope for the means and _te every aide in connection wiLh the placer plained 'a cursu cquo-rrum'-from the where wo- foot. Witbin a few days
time to arrive for higher education, mpoes'coursei;.and also 'ancurribus' en areconnapil
which, in al countries, in every age, bas mineseCanada.Ilsteivain -from the chriot ; chariot havingceedvs in vas abile ta nemember dist
necessarily been the privilege of the intereut. Tu the fifteenth century it was bee±n muai usti aanucient Treland, as t aeplrs anti eveni important uhtterati
comparatively few. Farturatel> fer a rumoured that there existed in the in Britain and Gaul. Various places and rapturè tenta immedialy precedGweatioleaad Caitidveliré ,fenudresuitelairetUeGwendolen Caldwell, foundress of tne nrbern part of South America a city of -were formerly known by the name of f wifeoed dent, buit from bis mind wa
Catolic Uiversity of America, snot great wealth callei Manoa, woase king, Curragb, the most famous of which hais and the sa- all remembrance of the a
perpetuated ano. Tghnprecedentu on El Dorado, was periodically smeared alwayu been the Curragh of Kildare, an- cretherhoof could not remember havin

inspirean reoardlthe mageificent wlrk with oil or balsam and was then pow- ciently the field of sports, attached to .. ut tao fre- met Walter Morris, who fi
bingr tant ail oar th magcentr> b dered with gold dust until bis body had the Royal Fort ofi Dun Ailliime, one of quently there and died in the evening oft
being done all over the country by a gilded appearance. B was said that the palaces of the Kings of Leinster. is death in the embrace of love, and the He beard of the accident a
numerous admirable conventional acad on these occasions ie threw gold, emer- Next to it in importance, as a racecourse, first toucl tof baby-fingers is sulcceded .by results attending it asone
emies. .alds, and other precious metals and gems was a Curragh of Kinnetty, _near Ros: the chilly grasp of the gru destroyer.r rsumth at as alae

In afiliating a woman's college the into a sacred lake inwhich he afterwards common. Amongst the remains eof pre- to the right remedy whei they suler from somewbere. e Was taken
Catholie University of America, founded bathed. Beginning in 1532 the Span- historia settlements and habitations weakiness and disease of the delicate and of the accident in the hc
by a woman, commita no "departure." iards sent many large expeditions to which have been unearthed at various inportant femnine organîs that are baby's wouild clear away the iatu
IL restores the too long suspended rights search for this phantom city, and most perioda in this country, the skeletons of trehol t lfe, hre eul be fewer hu- to exist, but the effort was
of Catholie women, according to the of them ended disatrously, hundreds of horses have been invariably found in by an infants bas. Dr. Pierce's Favdrite Lateiy ho his tecoveredi
ancient ideals and the-motconservative lives being lost. One explorer, Orellano, circumstances which indicate thai at a ]Prescription mnakes the feminine i-ans strength rapidly, and is no
and authentic standard. averred tihat ho found El Dorado in is remote age the noble animal was re- streng, leailthy and vigorous. It fits fer

The new Trinity only emphasizes a voyage down the Amazon in 1540. Tiis garded by our ancestors as the friend o ifehood andteetherhoed- It banrshesth about eail>', even the -dour
friend approved of by experience and was disproved, but the search was con- mr-. maladies a'te periot of surpeuse, aatw giving 111ie trouble metdp
sancioned by the most advanced thought, tinued down to the eighteenth century. In the course of bis investigations Dr. cartively painless. An heoest drugr- prehensive of ultimat e be
in bigher education in all advancing Some of the resulta were the conquest Cox bas made the curious discovery that gI coPwarily pnt try te induce a custemer to accident. At times hise
countries-that academic and collegiate and settlement of New Granada, the more tthan four centuries ago Irish ho-ses take an interior substitute for this great wander, and he went off in
training for youth should be co-ordinate, making known to the world of the were in high favour on the Continent. remedy, fer the sake Of extra preofit, forgnc te vet und
but, fgreaterconvenience and pru- mountain negin e Venezuela, the dis- From tie archivesefVniceandModena ersSegewasagat suferffonigottesubjecl un,

bufor histisu c f fèeml diacames. a few yes-rs sgt. tesm ant inl a strain DoL natir,
dence; uinseparate institutions, when se covery of tht noble rivers, the Orinoco cornes the evidence which shows that wieh she has be euryuireyibytmefctly addressed.t
preferrd by parents, and that university and the Amazon, and the exploration of the fame of, Irishb horses had reached r. ierce•s -avet-mbcPrekctiptieuheiwritegevt -

privileges, honora and emolument, direct the vaut forests vetof the Andes. About Italy, and taken the fancy o! the Duke, A. heag yga. cfnine that Wthere i e bdhei piked up the threai
and indirect, should be open, in secular the end of the sixteenth century an Eng-, of Ferra. -- eHerculesDake a Ferrara, e e ul et i-t taiera -rpto ee n itde ofea
-ulture, to men and women on equal lih expedition elither sent ont or under. vas mats Kniht ai te Garter lu.1480 - mmened ite hesirt tady fri neS is cases ed or broken sentence.
ondaitios.tWomen will continue to go the personal leadership of Raleigh, pene- 'by Edward -IV. He was succeeded - in ertha, ben iven afair trial, it has given Nov els as bright an

to V ssar o tBarnard, to Radcliffe to the tratedl intoG ia, tereby obtaining a 1505 by bis son Aitonso, who was thon duetfhin .as ;'cl
various tae colleges open to tem, s claim oulthat country which bas result- on a viuit with Henry VII. of England. IT cf constpa r D toercepie a es ed bis , condMie>'will commence next year to go to ed. lu the acquirement of the modern Alfonso was-maried- in 1502.te .the ree y ta la n inraes t di thi a of end

the new Trinity; but the University to, b Britishcolony of that naie. - famous Lucrezia Borgia. Ho vAs.hen stomsach ivera owels.,They nigrfait. h aito e teerepor
approved of by the headand heart of the It hibeen ,supposed that 'the origin- t*enty.fivyearuofage,'ancawider;. onep-îittle "Peliët" is a gentle;iax sud turn I a
uturewill~-be'of the type of one of the ator ofthis fable arase - fromtho early Lucresiatvtenty-two, .he- :had -joen two ,id catharti. They neveigpe gOdness aSmsQ0yseli en
ldestBologna, and of tbe yohngest- celobiation of *indians -, rÔ i uTeijÈnimtréd-flirIt teGiovanni Sfrza -An ouest dealer vili net urge a sabltute reali aI i me wY
ou-ye but .ug already valian'-Ohicago hotichie! wason theaoredasg idea in 1498 wheon ,she was' o îliteen- rupon yeu. d o ' e wrmns
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YeIIow Journalisu.

The Sacred Heart Rtview bas an
m article on <«Yellow Journalism," the

latest development of sensational news-
paperdom of New York. The evil of
sensational stori, s of crimes is incalcul-
able and upreads a moil leprosy on
society. The extract is as follows:-

e "Thenvil developed by what iu called
n 'yellow jrurnalism' is incalculable and

. .hoiic parents should carefully ba ah
papers tat may be classed under the
above named teri from the bornes. In

SNt w York the other day, a girl of four-
e teen who had bean addicted to reading
i these vile sheets and glancing over their

atrocious illustrations, left a note ad-
o oressed tob er mother, in which she said

she was going to Jersey City to drown
à herself. She was induced to do this by

seoinga newspaperpicturefaayotng girl
suicide. Thbis note. af course,caused great
uneasiness in the minds of her lather
and mother, who sought high and low

. for ber. The aid of the police was also
invokei, and a general alarm was sent
out. The cause of all this trouble was
eventually found in the celiar o he
louse, whtre she had been hiding for

e telve ore. A "Iye]low journal
printed a story a colurmn long ot ber

UçpPsed sieide, in which, according ta
r the New Yok Sun, iI qnuoted her 'liai

words to a pli.% m ate," describct lier as
-, une wio had pondered over ti pros

a.nd cons of existciee." Epoke t htr
"terrible resolve," and told how sUe

wrote out "lier tragie message and tien
f>lled it up and w unt _nlti t le

night." ILtconchl e isickzeing
pathos wi b the iquery : IDid elie go to
lier death ?" ' sgave tlre girl jiun
what she warited-notorietv, and with
the account lm iat was givei vbatpur-
portvd L be a picture ot the little pre-
tender. The dii riie noveis, no dotii, are
a gret-at caise of deioralization anruîrg
hoys and girls, but they are io worse ir>
their coirrupitnîg influences than " yt1-
lnw j'ýurna[isir." B.th should ie con-
dem rnr on all occasinin e
-Ml pt. ciaI>..y Cathlies, i n irirh, in
soowirl, and in the msocial cir'le'.

What Marriage Has Come To

Smae ong s and females iii Bapton are
| working ta st b:ish a branch of tire
î:rrgîish Jagitimuation latringue. The ob-

ject of the league is practirnlly to abol-
ish the Christiani institution of nmirriakge
and suibsitite for it a contract, dissolu-
ble ai vill. by whicl _a male and a
lematle siail rigree to live t gether as
husband and wife anid ta recognize ars
ligitimî.ate any ciirldren hi rr of the
union. This is one of the iniarny moves
in our tinies it tUe dire-tion ni rag:an-'
ism. ILia a logical resuilt of the Protes-
tant denial of tireSieraienrtal chrtcter
of niarriage and practicall' redurcinrg it
t. a merie civil contract of cu-partner

ship.
The children of these temporary con-

racts. we are told, are to be declared the
rightful bueira in the estates of hth
father and niother. Nothing lu saii utf
what, is t ubecone of t ose crldren
whose parents have no estates and who
separate at will and go to seek new tenm
porary compniors. Presumably they
are. in the haste of departure, to be le:t
on ibe first doorutep or sent to a public
asyluni to be br, ght ip at the expense
of a decent andl virtuous community,
while the busy par nts are making
new contracts and ,reseiting new re s
ponsibilities to society.

In the last analysis this proposed n w
niarriaHe contract is nothing more than

awomnian doctor of laa no w foa irs
time applies for adinssion to the bar st
Paris.

et.
,- wit gold aa buILtbis:-ceremon;;y,w
t nover witnessed-by -tht Spaniards acd
y the story may simpy obeanotherversion

o! the EL Dorado myti. -.

TheonaeEl Dorado was comnonly
f ued - to describe thé city or country

which was ié object of the search; but a
later usage of the term bas been its
figurative application to ay region o]
more than common richneus. El Dorado
counîy, in California, was the scene o
the faoun gold finds of '49, and since
then the expression hasbeen used to
itecribe many gold camps.

Blind Buyer for the Blind.
From the Chicago Times-llerald.

This iu about a blind man who works
far a'man who is aiso blind and does
work for which men who can see are
well paid. The blind man who does the
work does it as weli as a man with eyes,
and he never makes a mistake. He de-
pendseatirely on ibis senseofo touait,
wbichil aextraortinarily weli dovelopet.

Away back iu war times T. J. ILock-
wood went to the front.. He was a good
soldier until he lost bis sight. A rifle
ball put out one eye, and the *hock and
concusion so affeted the other that it
was destroyed. Totally blind, Mr. Lock-
wood came back to bis old home, and
for a time was discouraged Then he
decided that there vere thaigu tat he
culd do to earn a livelihood. He set
up a store and dealt in meu's merchan-
dise in Buda, Il. Fate was kind to bim
at last, and be prospered. Time went
on, ani bis employés were faithfu to
tUe man wio had lost bis most precions
sens e while fighting for the mostrightous
cause in which men ever drew arma.

The navn wio was the iuyer for Mr.
Lcckwood was and is J. Oechsley. He
worked for Mr. Lock wood for many years
and was one of the nmoa important of
his ernployes. Burt one day misfortnne
aume to him. Oidly enough, it struck

at his eyrs. le was laid low with a
nervous ailliction. at] wvhen he wtas able
t> be toid of it the doctors announced to
hLim ibat U ias togo throughlifein the
carne condition as hia employer. lis
sight was gone andr never would be re-
stored. lhit Mr. Oechley is a man of
iron will, ard the loss of his sight, while
it was terriMly depressing, did not iloor
him. Final]y Mr Oechley was Able to
leave his rooîri. lie was not rich, an(i
the illness ha nJade a deep bole in bis
store of savings 'lie old probler iof
keeping the wolf fro nithe door was to
be net once more.

The old sore Mr. Oechiley knew by
eiart. He wmas a t home thre eveni li he

c-i not I ednulr. rn. as the days went on
be ralizd liatal was not gone, even if
his siglit. was ral. Ic fe rdin liat lre
"outl ltell as ofhi o!ld the diilurences trat
lie iun ialeriala.

I-r ii îe -eenied to have been given
an t xtra haroft-ci cunirg. and in a nca-
mure ru care iris sighit. B is wholenergy
was thrown iilto i le wîirk be Ld put
liimnef to do, aud in a short time it wals
foumnd tint as a Uy r o goods be was ai-
mnout as ood am efor'- the c hiam-
ity trce I-ini. 'Tire merci-
aI ans t ,i j Utbbars with whom he
drala know îhni. Tihey wrould not take
giIantfge nifhii if tbey could. And
tie>'ail adrnit hit they could not ifl
they rild. The handa of this nan are
as goti and better in tLeir way than
the epes of niost nien. -le tells ail about
a piecef afgood, no iai ter what it i,
Up feeiiîg the texture and finish. He in'
considertd to be a lirst-class buyer, and
when merchanîts saiy this o him they add
that tey do not take into considexation
the fact that he i blind in passing their
jîtilgnîcrti tbis abiIiu,ý'

The other bin bilan-the employer-
is throhgbly satiéfred wirh the work
clone by tire oee vUesets vith i-isbauds.
The store is proepering, ani the men wi
play the highet part in it are happy,
realizi g that life is stili worth the liv.
ing, even if one of God's greatest gifts
bas been taken from them.

syer oÇ'age.. She was-dfvyoro
Ihin in 1497and nexon pear mtlai<Â

t fonso, Prince'of Salerno, 'wo w&s- iod
in 1500 by.'ber brother, Cesar Borgia.
Both>Alfonso nd Hercules were eqiully
desirous of poaessing iish borsesi or
"hobbies." as they were then called, and
Henry VII. did bis best to gratify their

f wisbes. Henry VII., in his turn, ex.
bibited the same good wil, and, as a

f conaequence, durin severai »ears Irish
ahorses were gent rom this country to
Italy.1

One of the most useful portions of Dr.
Cox's work is that in which 'he repro-
duces an essay upon the advancement of
trade in Ireland, from the pen of Sir
William Temple, in which that .able
wkiter in 1673 urged upon the then Lord
Lieutenant, the Earl of Esex, the ad
vantages which would flow from the de
velopmenvt of the breed.of Irish horses.
It is a curious fact that in the paper re
lerred b,, Temple proposed the holding
of an annual display somewhat similar
in design to the Horse Show of the
present day. He preused upon the Vice-
roy that there should' be set up both a
horse fair and races to be held at a cer.
tain time every.year for the soace of a
week; the first in bhe iairest green near
the City.of Dublin, the latter in that
place designed by your Lardship in the
park for some such purpose." Temple,
however saw furtber aavantages which
would accrue besides the improvement
of the breed of horses. He said, "The
benefit, by such an institution as tbis,
will bê very great and various; !or be-
aides the encouragement to bretd the
bet horses, from the honor and gain
already mentioned, there will be
a sort of public entertainment
for the one whole week, during
which the Lord Lieutenant, the Lord
fayor of the city, and the great

officers,both civil and military, ought to
keep open tables for ail strangers. This
wili draw a confluence of people from
ail parts of the country. Many, perbaps
f rom the nearer parts cf Englaund may
corne, and not only as to a public kind
of solemnity, but as to a great part of the
best horses. This will enrich the city
by the expense of such a concourse and
the country by the sale of mrrany horst-s
into England, and in time (or froni
theice) into foreign parts." Here we
have wbat was by no neans an inaccu-
rate forecast of what is annually visible
in connection with theBallsbridge Snow.
We have, however, probably said enough
to make ciear the value and variety of
the evidences which Dr. Cox lias brouglit
together. and which makes bis "Notes
on the History of the Irish orse " a
work Cuill of interest and usefulness.-
Weekly Nation.

A PATRIOT PREACHER.
1.. P. A. PIrrnidlrui" ' i"w'Nsm"oeupto ibas

*Went."

The " ReV." State President of the
A. P. A. of W'Asington is numnbred
amongpt tUe nissinrg In the pjhrase-
alogy peculiar to tlie orators of the
beetie browed, he has "went" and of his
prescnt whereabouts no one knows.
Like the Arab, or like Donald Ros, hc
quietly folded his tent in the night and
departed wilhouît bidding adieu to his
brethren of the cataconib. Te liedges
are draped in nourning since hii hasty
flight and there is no coufort or peace
for his bereaved followers-no, noue.

The ordinary citizen, who is not duly
impressed with the treacbry of the
disloyal Papists, and wha doEs not
thoroughly realize the grave danger of
Uncle Sam from the Pope of Rome, may
deem it an ungracious act or this siz-
zling pat iit andi sanctifionious preacher
that, he should thus bastily depart, to
the incfifable grief of all the patriots of
the State of Wnsihingtcon. But une can-
not account for the movements of the
A. P. A. leaders. Perbapa the Metho-
diet preachers may be abe to explain.

Tte nissing State President is ' Rev."
W. T. Ford, rormerly pastor of the
Madison street Methodist Episcopal

nighted nation. After he bad been
duly installed a member of the A. P. A.,

he took up the eudgels against the
enemy.

He was the loudeest and windiest of all
the A P.A. lecturers of Washington.
His philippics against Rome made the
atmosphere fairly sizzle. Honora came
thick and fast upon him and a& last he
achieved the crowning distinction of
being elected State President of the
A.P.A. He was also a member of other
secret societies and gathered in the
nickels by soliciting insurance for the
Knights of P-ythias. But alas! his glory
ls dimmed, his name is " Mud," and bis
addresu an unknown quantity. .

He was to bave appeared before a con-
mittee of the Metodist preachers of
Seattle on Wednesday, August 25th, but
two weeks previously he skipped the
town. The preachers had some charges
to prefer against him. It was, of course,
the old, old trouble. But there iu a
peculiar infamy in Ford's case. The
girl who bau sworn ta ttie charges against
him is only fifteen years o age; site
bas no mother and ber father i absent
from Seattle.

Down in Louisville, also, the A P.A. in
losing a good and loyal member. Before
his election to be Governr of Kentucky,
Bill Bradley was in good standing on the
relis of the beetle-browed. His dues
were regularly paid up and he got into
ofBce through the support of the
" patriots." But, alas for human grati-
tude! No sooner was hie seated in the
Governor's chair than he gave the
marble heirt to his supporters. For
many moons the cliii k of nis coin has
not been heard in the catacoubs, aud
there ia a large and constantly increas-
ingindebtedness recorded after hisaname.
Now the lodges are about to take drastic
neasures against hin and the Governor

of Kentucky has been sumnoned before
them to answer for various charges aof
treason. Mayor Todd of Louisville ia
now the liero of the beetle browed and
be ia after the scalp of the Governaor.
Politica is, of course, at the bottoin of
the quarrel.

The A P.A.'s have, indeed, fallen on
bard lines. Wih thieir State President
ii Washington a fugitive frou> the
riaunts of civilization, and their leaders
decorrting tire penitentiarie a ithe land,
it is no wonder that they have given up
ait hope ofa savlng the lRepublic ironi
the Pope.

The Art of Longevity.

It seems toLe titrue, as far as the his.
tories of recorded cases enable us te
judge, that great longevity has been at-
tained under sucb varions conditions of
living as to render it irnpcssible to at-
tach nueb importance to any of them.
If there be any single character comnion
to long-livers 1i general. or to the major-
ity of then, iltis probably the avoidance
of exet-es- or rather the habitual uractice
ot rroderation-in eating. The old say-
ing, that m-ndig their graves with their
teeth, bas nitinfestlya basis of truth
underlying it, and i is poassible that the
art o tire demtist, extolled though it has
ietn as a lactor contributory to ength of
days, may soetimes, specially inl ie
moderatr ly agetl, exert an opposite inUli-
ence by allowing the digMinîg ta be done
more eifectively. However this may be,
it is at least certain that Sir Isaac Holden
was a very moderate eater, and Cornaro,
who also lived to a great age, carried
frugality o diet to the brink of starva
tion. But it muaI probably be assumed
that length of days in most cases is
largely dependent upon some inherent
peculiarity in the organism, by which it
in enabled te exist for a period beyond
thp. vrn Lon lif i. nt rn h diL--

suppose I must have known what I •aid
when in one of those peculiar moods, butit was the outcome f sone bncentrtîa
able im ulses. Alter a wile mynntl-
.would a ske off its load, and, like smong
of music from a phonograph, what I hadsaid would come back te me. It was likethe mimory ofa drearyet wite
conviction that I batsaid tmga I aget
nottohave said.Myfridos ant acquaint.
ances and even atrangeri have been ver7kind to me, and when 1tsaid what mrigt
offend the thoy have, It segs, been
kind to me. I have never faled, I, tpe
to go te them, and apieoize forpe,
words. They would tae my ihani andsay : 'We know bow it is; don't worryYeu are getting better even> day men:
tally as wel as physically.' I thinmeI
am ail right nnw; I know I arnuon
guarded. If I am eccentric and abruptattimes, these moods are getting more un-common. If my friends ili just con-
tinue te be as kind and patient as they
bave been, it will be ail right very soon
for sure."

"Has -.the accident left any sense et
dread in aacending high places se

"I1 can't exactly tell yeu.ItsnI a
dread, because I cannot remember he
fait, and I have suffered no serions rtmin
since I recovered consciousness. i thi<
that the effect of the accident i rtr
that of a desire to be more careful tirit
of a dread. You might say that, itlIra
been more of au object lesson thran mi
experience with me."

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.
A WELL KNOWN BOTEL-KC FI:ER

RELATES TIS EXPERIENCE.

iE sUFFEREID GIEATLY FROM ENr<et-y
TROWBLX AND INDIGEST]ON-]-IE r'c--
TORED FOR A LONG TIME winur
GWrTING ANY REiJEF.

From the Stanmlargt, Corniwtl.
The marcof the world' prrrt is

ioraed, pratracîeil antid niî,'r.tr
conpetition for supremacy i km n.
The nan of business muat keep rru:k if
he woulda secure any covetable mnu-r
of succeas. 'le watchfiilnes, vilarnc.r
and thought involvedmin nodern ir-
intendency producea a severe Mrsin rn
the physical and iiitaiit-rl sr i-s <(
mîodern business men, and expose tihm
to the attacks Of certain distsres. ('jr.
sidering Liat fInl depenis unr 1rerth
irn thiaslmtuggle, it Uebaajvî's tirte-u w
would be victorious, te guard riinrust
the first approach of diseaîe. Ngiect
of early adjustment of digestivu- td
kidney disorders iu ofteir traughtu with
dire results, added te this is r iunpar-
donable trifling with beiltiib rxpri-
menting with all manner of vortil s
decoctions. IL ia simply invalualJie lrt
make the acquaintance of a safe awil
effective remedy suCh as Dr. Williamrts'
Pink Pills. James MIacpherson, hotl-
keeper in the village of Lsîucaster,
Glengarry county, bas done business fr
a number of years in Lancaster, and
having successfnlly catered for tre
patronage of the travelling pubic, there-
lore is favorably known not uiy at
home but also abroad. In conversa-
tion with a newspaper reporter he
enumerated seme Of bis ailm'ents and
how be was cured. About ta woyears igo
he said, my whole digestive apparatus
seemed te become disordered. Some
days I could move around, then again I
would be obliged to go ta beid. I tried
several tlhin.s but with indifferent sue-
cess. Occasionally I telt relievet, lut in
a day or two the old symptoms world
rçturn with a more depressing effect.
This kind of thing went on until i he-
came troubled with my kidneY, w bich
was a very annoying addition to my
suiferinge. I was restl ss. witl a su-nusa-
tion of sickneés at the stomach, witi lin-
terinittent pain in thesmail ot mny bauîck,
I was miserable enough when Iconsulted
the doctor who probably did nie olle
good, because I feit relieved. The doc-
tor's medicine was taken andhis dire-
tiens obeyed, but I did net improve. I
bad heard of the lame of Dr. Wifliams'
Pink Pilla. by wite believed in them
and urged me ta try then. I am glad t
did so for after taking one box I feit bet-
ter, and I continued taking the pilla until
I was completely cured. Tha summer it
hati an attack a! the same complaints
and I found Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as
etective as before. Ihadthiisadvantages
my knowledge and belief in the pIl,
saved me ronm costly and tedious experi-
menting. sucb- as I Uad undergone pre-
vioumly. I may further add that oI!
myseif and Mrs. Macpherson have de-
rivedi mui benefit frm the use of Dr.
Williamrs' Pink 1Pills, anti I can cordîtily
recomnmenti Ltem tothose who are sutle-
ing similarlp."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cure b>' going
te the root of Lthe disease. 'Tey renuew
anti buid up lie blod, sud strengthren
the nerves, thus driving tisease treom tule
systemn. Avait imitations by insisting
that every box pou purchtase is cncloset
ln a wrapper bearng tie (nlLrad
mark, Dr. Williamns'ikPlafrPl
People.

'Bismarck's brain, according to tht euhi-
mate froma externat measurements muad
by Hemrrmn, an anthropologist, aut
the sculpter who mate te irou Chance1 -
lor's hust, prchbably weighs 189
grammes, lunvhichl caseIisite heav830t
on record. . Ouîvier's btrain weigied 1830
grammes, Byron's 1,807, Xant's 164
sud Schiller's 1,580.. Tht average veigil
o! the brain for an lateliigenl Europe~
lu 1,380 grammes.J

-Franco mlust faco the question dWhetie
voment may prAtioe la-w While dogres
have boen canferred-blt on -etl


